[Parasites of Salmo trutta L. from the Titino River. Part III. Histological observations of parasites of the intestinal tract].
During researches on helminth parasites of Salmo trutta L. from the River Tirino (L'Aquila - Italy) histological studies of the intestinal tract of brown trout infected by the following species: Crowcrocaecum testiobliquum (Wisnewski, 1932) Skrjabin e Koval, 1956; Cyathocephalus truncatus (Pallas, 1781);o Truttaedacnitis truttae (Fabricius, 1794) Petter, 1974 and Dentitruncus truttae Sinzar, 1955 have been carried out. The attachment of the single species and the histological changes in the host gut due to parasite species have been described.